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\Ye, the clas of '41 dedicate thi L sue of the 

Brightonian to Miss Lillian Oldham, for the cooperation 

zeal and interest which she has hown towards u , the 

tudents and faculty of Brighton High School. 

Her effort have had no bound ' and her pleasing per

onality along with her cheerful mile, will linger long in 

o:.:r m mories. 

\\. e wh;h he1 all the luck, ucce~ ~ and happine po::-.

sible, in her life to follow. 

}lay she keep a p!ace in her heart for u. , as we will, 

for her. Her thoughtfulness, kindnes.;; and genero ity will 

alway · remain a weet memory of happy . chool da~, ..:;. 
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\Ve, the taff of the Brighton ian, now realize 
the ·ph·it, ambition and determination the ophomore 
Class of ':W must have had to tart a year book. 

This year the third edition of the Brightonian ha: 
given u~ our fir ·t g17eat re ·pon ibility. V\ e have tried to 
take one ~tep further in the improvement of this year'. 
annual and hope the ophomore Cia. s of next year, to 
whom the responsibility of next year's annual will pass, 
will try to do the same. 

To choose the staff this year a committee was chosen. 
first to decide whether the ·taff would be e!ected by the 
students or chosen by a group of teachers. The re::mlt wa 
that a g1 oup of teachers se!ected the :taff. 

I want to mention now the time, patience, and coop
eration of the taft' and teachers in the publication of this 
annual. 

The :taft· wishes to thank the bu.:iness men for their 
strong support of the school actiYitie: dm ing thi.' past 
ye~~r. \Ve al ·o want to ·how our appreciation for the co
operation m forwarding the improvement of our chool. 

By working cooperatively and wholeheartedly in the 
coming year we hope to partly repay our teachers, and 
friends for their patience and intere ·t in u ·. 

,")-

PRI CILLA LUCE, '41 
Editor 
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)) Board of Education « 
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~IlL .J. n. :\IOHL:LT, Trra ur<·r 
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:\IHS. L. L. DAXIELLS, Trustef' 
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Wher will you be tl·n y nr. from now? \Vhat 
will you be doing ten year._ from 110w? 

Any . tudPnt with a nor mal miw.l and a healthy 
body can and will be doing ju. t what he wi:-;he •. 
'rhe habit. and dt• in>. you form and cultivate the 
next five yl'at:-: will be the two major· factor:-; car
rying you to\\anl your goal. Lif will challenge 
you in thP futur a-- it ha. ('halleng-ecl youth in 
the pa:-t, but don't forget, American <'nd:-; in 
'I CA~ '." 

Determination, hard wor·k, and the will to win 
will carry you far toward your goal. But, a:- you 
joumey be 1 cady and willing to extend the "Help
ing hand" to other:' u.s they journey along "Life's 
Highway" with you. 

We get an education :'o that we will be able 
to do more work in le:'s time, thus being of greater 
service to mankind. Again I challenge you; will 
you be wlwr t• you want to b ten year:-: f1 om now? 

Gr t eting:- to tl~e .-tudenb of Brighton High 
School, pa:-t, pre:-;ent, and future. For W<• nce•l thr· 
hl'lp of all to makt> our· :-ch1.ol a plar;c in vhich 
boy:' and girb may b£> trainPd to become eflicient 
men and women of our community, :-;tate and nation. 

For the ela~s of ':3!l life i:-: ju:-t beginning. You 
have had your opportunity to acquite the C:':-;cntiab 
rPqui:-;it<• to a lift• of senice to your fellow men, 
both at home and abroad. Whetret or not you have 
nw:-teH•d thPse I undamentals ''ill be e,·inct•d by the 
phy. kal, mental, and :-;piritual .-tandanb by which 
your· living i.- gauged. \\'hat e\'er your degree of 
• tll'l ess has hPPn in high :-;chool, continue to :-;ttive 
toward the biggest and better thing:-; of life by 
pursuing that in:-atiable quest for knowledge. 

Those of you who ha\'e nol discovere.l your 
}lace of ~en ie<•, take inwntory now. Let no 
Bt ighton High S<'hool :tudent either be turrwd ;rom 
his course h~ flattet y, or eriticism, or be found 
.l:.ll'kt•ning his . truggle for the right. Above all, 
1 pf u:-e to allow t hP call to passing fancies to "dou
ble cross' U c men or woman you hopp to bec·>me. 

HARLAN JOHNSON, 
Principal 
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:\lR. DA \'ID '. I'RYE, uperintendent, Biolcgy 
:\JR. HAHLA •• JOHX OX, His~ory, Latin, l r:ncipal 
~11 'S Illl DRETH CLARK, English a1HI Litetature 
:\11 'S :\1 ,\ R't h C Ll H, 'ommercial 
:\IlL nA \:\10. ·1 GRABLE~, lndustlial Arts, 'oad1 
!\11'' nLTil El~WAY, Home Ec\,nomic:-, Art 
:\llSS :\lABEl FRY, Junior High, C(,ach 
:\IlL l~A \ :\10"\;D \\ F 'TGATE, Juni01 llig-h, .~luRil' 
:\lit DALE BE:\IIS, 'cience, Higl:er :\lath 
:\llS' \'IHGIXIA CALLOW, Juniot 11 ig-·1 
:\11 ' VIOLA HEll IG 
:\Il~S CATlll< Rl"-E HA!tT.:\IA~ 
:\liS FR ,\ "\;CFS 1\.ELLE!t 
~llS~' Itt Til \\ ,\TSO .. ' 
:\11:.' i\IAIUO'\ \lr 'I.EEH 
:\11 'S TllEl{ESA WOOl> 
:\liS~' \lAI>GE :\It: 'AC'LEY 
:\Il.'S l lLLl A OLDIIA~l 
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C. S. 'l'. C. 
_ Adrian C. 

~1. ' .•. c. 
- C. S. T. \.'. 

.1. s. 
\\. s. '1'. c. 

- :\1. s. ~. c. 
Adtian •. 

Vv. S. T. C. 

Sixth Gnu:e 
Fi. t:1 (~, adt: 

_ F(.u rt:1 (; r.l.!P 
Third Ctadt• 

St>eotHI (;welt> 
Fir:<t (;radc 

KindergartPn 
SC'cl(•tat y lO • UJH 1 intendenl 



JJ n .fiirtnorhun 

:\1r. Frank Richm~n passed away suddenly 
durin~r ~hristma~ \acation. He had been in the 
service of the Brighton Public chools for eight 
·ears, and is mis~ed by all '' ho kne'' him as a 
real friend. 
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First Row- Ray Carmack Zara Gib:-;on, ally l\lcClure, Dorothy Phillip:-;, Pri. cilia 
Luce, ~oreen Brog:.:n, Challes Brady. Second Row- Wilf1e I Gre·•n, :\liriam Bills. 
Jarwt ,\lien, Lillit. n Oldh. m, :\lary Ar.n Aulgm·, Ituth DeH reaux, Rob •Jt Coupal'. 

EDITOR I ·-CHIEF 

ASSISTA:\'T EDITOR 

CARTOO"-;IST A . ·n ASS'T TYPIST 

Bl SI:'\ESS :\lAX AGER 

A .S T BCSI 'E' MA~AGERS 

SALE' :\IA. TAGEn 

ASS'T AI r.s l\lA. • AGER 

LO'tS SIOnT REPORTER 

Sr ~lOR Rr:POHTER 

JC"-;IOR REPORTER 

SOPHO:\lORE HEPORTER 

FHESIDIA~ HEI'ORTER 
Jl"XIOR HIGH REPORTER 
T't 1'1. T 
OTHEltS .' ' IUIITTL. ·u MATERIAL 

_ PIUS"'ILLA L ·c~: 

l\IARY A. N \ LGAR 
Rl TH DEVEHEAL. 

ALL\ :\IcCLLl~E 

HARLES BI~ADY 

\VILFHED GREE~, RAY C'AIL\IA 'K 

DOIWTHY PHILLIPS 

:\IIRL\:\1 BILLS 

IWB1'RT 0 1',\It 

ZAIL\ GICSO~ 

XORKE BROGAN 

- JA. 'ET ALLE. T 

_ .~ALI\ \Ic 'L RE. 
Z~\IL\ GIB.' > T 

:\liS.' LILLIA T OLI>IIAM 
_ :\lAIUOX :\IILLAH, \\ IL:\lA KOl Rr 
BETTY IWBBE. ·, FLORE~CE .'T. AIL () 



dames "5altsburl( 
tpf'e$1d., .. t J 

cflar /an cfohn.Jf7n 
Sen1o,. Cl; ss hd.,tsor 





clfor~e tliy/or 

/..c;wercnce 0'{1/l 

cf3r~"' cfJye,. 



Following the Seniors Throughout Their 

High School Years 

eung it's :;uch a beautiful afternoon and 1f you aren't too bu~y, why don't you 
come w1th me back to tl e time when the "'enior::-" fir:-;t entered high . chool. Her··~ 
.·om • :-wab in' the back of the room when.. the f1 e::-hm II of l!la~~ are holding their 
llrst clas:-: meeting. 

They have elected the :-;ame clas.' ofticer~ they had in th • eighth gmde, with Jim 
ah~bUl y a:-; pre:-sident, huck Sheffer as vice-pre~ident, :\lary Alice 'lark a~ treas

urer, and Mary Ann Bt ady as secretary. :\li:-:s Harriett 'ornell as class advisor. 
Welt, now that everyone is elected, we will leave them for they are g •tting along a 
little later in the year. 

Hete it b the end of the fir::--t semester already, just think how fa:t time flies. 
\\ell what's this that's happening to the Freshrm n of 1 !l:l5 now? )lis~ Harriett 
'ot nell, their clas:-; advisor, is leaving and ~lr. Harlan Johnson is taking his place 
a~ Freshmen class advbor. 

They seem to be getting along splendidly ,.,·ith their new class advi:-;or for you 
can't go any place that a freshman doesn t ask you t.O buy an orange pencil with t.he 
words Brighton High chool on it, and ;-;eeing its the end of the year they ha\e de
cided to go to Walled Lake for a rest. 

It':-; September now and here are the lasL yeat 's freshmen promoted to Sopho
mores. They have the same class officers and for class a<h isor l\lr. Edwin r,nsJgu. 

We'l, didn't we have a wondetful time at tl· e ca1d 1,a1ty the Sophomor(:s gave 
and I think I heard ::--omeone say :-;omething about starting to work on Lhe B1 ig.~wn
ian, didn't you? 

It must have been time because the first edition of the Brig!1tonian was :-;olJ 
today afLer much work and expense writing it so let's give them a re:-;t till next 
September. 

They are Juniors now and thete is a lot of work to do. They are :-;tal ting t}e 
year with the same class officer.· and :\liss Ruth Erway as class advi:-;or. They :-;tarte.l 
the year with a bang by giving the Senior;-; a par~y and ;-;ponsoring :-oome sht~>vs. As 
the yea1· p1 ogresse~ we see th m working vet y ambitiously making tulip: and wind
mills for the J -Hop which was a semi-iormal darlLe. I 101 got t.O mention Lhej s Jl.l 
football pennants and pencils with football and baske~ball schedules on them, and 
so ends the Junior year. 

The next time we :,;ee them they are S(ni~,.;rs, the h:l5~ of '39, with their same 
class oflicer~ and :\lr. J ohn:-;on as cla:-:s ath isor. This i:-; a bu:--;3 and ve1) important 
year in their life. Here are ;-;orne of tne thing.· we ~e' them doing: Spon;-;oring a 
:kating party, :elling Christma~ wreaths and pencib. Oh ye~, they had their pictures 
taken, which was a hanl job for the gills to have their hair look right anti t .. e boys 
to see that their tie:-; were straight for a change .. 

\>\hat are they doing now? Oh ye:-;, tl:ey han, decide·! on their cla.:-:s motto: 
"Toda~ \\e follow, tomonow we lead." Class Flower, White Gardenia; Cla:-s Colors
Blue and ilver. 

We will leave the eniors he1e and go back to our regulat routine, but I'm 
~ure we all wi~h them success after t!1ey leave Brighto11 High ~ hool to go t.ut to 
something not quite :-:o certain. 
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Mary Ann Ihady 
.\lary Alice 'la1 k 
Tecl Carmack 
Paul Davi:s 
1• rank Fit•ld 
Vergiline Finley 

Ruth Hall 
I..yh• Hu rtman 
.Iarv Hartman 
Pau( Hohenberger 

Maxine Herbst 

Bob Kourt 
l'ete Leitz 
Betty Luce 

Rupert Mi,chell 
Bud O'Dell 
Jack Pelkey 
Har..,ld Roush 
Lyle St. Atno 
Jim alisbury 
Clata E. Schaffer 

Chuck Sheffer 

Vivian Standlick 
Horace Tavlor 
J • m Warner 
Howard McLaughlin 

FA VOlUTE 
SAYI~G 

I'm in a \\hlz 
Listen, Kid 
You bet! 
Oh Sheck:! 
For lands sakes 
Not on your tin 

Yeah! 
Oh, ~e. 
Shucks 
Oh Yeah! 

You don't say 

\.f•e, Whiz 
Hi, Babe 
Honey, do you 

type 

know what 
I can't think 
Please don't 
I hate that guy 
Sun 
Oh 
Tch, Tch 
Oh, dry up 

Go away, you 
draw flie. 

Could Be 
Well Shore 
Oh, Well! 
So help me! 

PROPHE Y 

Art Teacher 
Rai. ing chicken · 
Theatre Manager 
"Singer" 
Window washing 
Ideal secretary 

Kee~ng house 
Wor'King for D.S.R 
Girl's coach 
Another Fred 

Astaire 
"Advice to the 

Lovelorn" 
Cop 
Circus Clown 
Cleaning pipes 

Tennis champ 
A ranch out west 
Admiral Pelkev 
A girl at every port 
On the high seas 
Coach at Chilson •. 
Editor of Go ·sip 

column 
Future Robt. Taylor 

Dietician 
Bar Tender 
Trucking Busine:s 
Vocalist 

". E~IOR." 

The Senior.- have studied and waited long 

Getting A's 
Farmer'.· wife 
Pitching WOO 

Strutting 
Girls 
Darning .-och 

New boy friend 
Pool Room 
Gym classes 
Driving 

Vamping 

Sore feet 
Silly people 
Watching parks 

Chasing tennh; balls 
Opening detour 
Writing themes 

kipping school 
Hitler vs Democracy 
Baton twirling 
Watching Don W. 

Dancing 

Being talked about 
Future farmer 
Dancing 
Same old 'ong 

Gone through high school, grouped in a throng, 
R ady to )pave with a courageous heart, 
Bidding farewell when they'll depart. 
Their wo1k is finished and school life gone, 
Yet it took patience to wait that long; 
But some will lead in a busines.· life, 
In spite ot foes and endless strife. 
So let us give the enior · a ch er, 
When their high school ends this year, 
And show them we are hoping success, 
Wherever they go, whatever the te. t. 

ROY WHITE 
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"~ • ow be :-;ur • to :-;ay 'plpa~· e' an•l 'thank you' and not 's u1 •' and 'tank.'' tonight 
at the l.arty," said John Av 'rage':-; mo.her a:-; he left for a gay tim' at the Halloween 
Dance, l:iponsored by the Business :\len of B1 ighton, on th night of ghosts ancl 
goblin:-; in the year l!l:J at the High chool Gymnasium. 

" .. ·ot a creatu1e was stirring, not even a mouse," at the hristmas assembly on 
December 24, when th merry cu emonies '' e1 e being canied out, but when each saw 
his gift, well, was it quiet? What do you think? 

"I never told a lie, gee, I don't want to b1eak your heart papa, but, well, I cut 
down your cherr~ t1 et>," said George Washington, and in commemoration of the 
famou.· man the eniors gave a rt'al honest-to-goodness dance. Wtth everyone swing
ing out in rhythm to Jerry Bei:-;sel's orchestra, and they glanced about app1ovingly 
at the red, white and blue hatchets and flag;; doing their duties as decorations. 

Chinka cha-loo eha-loo cha pan oil Iippy all Iippy China-man- I mean "China 
Boy" and so did the Juniots when they so wonderfully produced their class play un
der the clever dirN·tion of B1 ighton's 'pdJ B. de Mille, Mr. David . Frye, and 
a . ~istant director, Miss Ruth Erway. Didn't you s<'e it? You don't know what you 
mi:-<sed. 

"Elmer, Elm-r, get that dog out of here," cried Jeanee and poor Elmer, what 
f'lse could he do, always being picked on? I guess he showed us what he'd do in 
the play "Elme1" given at the Box ocial sponsored by the Band Boosters Club on 
April 12. What delici<.us box :-:, wl at <. ntertainment, what an evening. 

katers Waltz, truck and shag wlwn thP~ glide out on the floor of Island Lak• .. 
Rolle1 Rink, especially when thos<' ambitious Senior:-; are sponsoring a skating party 
as they did on .\lay 2 of this year and what a succ ss it was. Don't you agree? 

"H aven, I'm in Heaven!" 0'1! no you're not! You're in a Japanese garden 
swaying to the mu:-;ic of Jeny BPi:-;~pl':-; Ol<'he:-;tra on .\lay l!l. You are attPnding 
the Junior Prom giYen to out class of •:J!I by our class of '4:>, but don't let me stop 
you. Just "truck on." 

Many thank::; to our grand faculty and .:cl'ool board for permitting us to have 
such g-ay times in and oubid of ::;chool time. 
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------

Fir~t row-Dorothea Lather~. :\larilyn Reed, Frances Krau. , Betty Brogan, Ilene 
Timmons, Bar bat a Wietzke, Marion Pless, :\IL s Erway, Ruby Burton, :\1ildred 
Keehn, Thelma Bidwell, Jo;.:ephine Ftance~, Winifred Crout, Noreen. Navarre .. Sec
ond row- Dale Pearsall, Jonathan Musch, Fred Russell, Ro~al Mttchell, Rtchard 
Curtis, Harold Richards, Roy Thomas, Russell Morgan. Third row Kirby Hall, 

harles Padley, hestet ak, Wm. l\lcMacken, Ralph Naus., Don Burniac, Wart en 
Rutter. 

'':llllllllllllll!!::llllll::!!!::llllll::;:~::llllll::llllll::~!!~::llllll::i;::llllll:;~:~lllllllllllllll::: 
PRE IDE.'T 
VICE-PRE IDK.'l"T 
SECRJ<~T ARY 
TRJ<~A URER 
CLA ADVI OR 
STCDENT OUNCIL 

CLA S FLOWER 
CLASS OLORS 

.-

JO ATHA.- :m; SCH 
HAROLD RICHARDS 

:\llLDRED KJ<~EHN 
R BERT LI<~ITH 

MIS RLTH ERWAY 
1 0REJ<: NAVARRE 

_ ROYAL MITCHELL 
LILY 01•' THE VALLEY 

LAVENDER AND WHITE 

"Am I e\ er glad ~o be home with fri~nds again and, mothet, did I ~vet say 
my prayets today that no one would speak to me. I would have died if they did." 
Thig is the way I felt on the night of my entrance into high school in 1936. That 
bashfulness all l(•ft me and my clas::-mates \\hen we began to leam sale~ talks by 
selling magazines. Yes, we sold 122.00 worth. 

"Oh, mother, I was so glad to be back in school this mo1 ning after that long 
summe1 vacation. What a difference time can make, ev n one year's time." Mr. 
Ray Grables, our honorable dass advisor, explained to u. about our first big re
sponsibility, the edidng of thp "Brightonian." \>\ t' shoulder •d this responsibility and 
with the aid of our staff mad(• a success of it. 

":\.Jom, we't old, ar n't we'!" Yes, so old that its not fun to enter school again 
with the !'arne old enthusia::-:m of the past two years, but we love it just the same. 
Today we picked out cla. s rings under the assistall<;e of ~lr. Gtables' succes. or, :\liss 
Ruth Er·way. These are to be token.· by which we can r memb r undoubtedlv the 
happiest day: of our live;.:. Can you eve1· fo1 get our trip t<1 Lansing and· tour 
through the dormitot ie: and our vbit to Jackson prison. 
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Fir~t 1 ow Lillian Kourt, oreen Brogan, Edna Panot, Ro~emary Burton, Betty 
Hobb n, 'ally :\It·Ciure, Pn~cJ!la Luce, Do1othy Phillips, :\liriam Bill:, :\liriam :\tillar, 

.J"net Allen, Dorothy Wietzke, Wilfred Green. 2nd row-Wilma Kourt Zara Gibson, 
Franct ~ , eger, Jeanett(• Otten, Mary Ann Aulgar, ~lr. We~tgat , Ruth De\ereaux,. 'el
lie Hogan, Dorothy Knight. Flotence St. Amo, Dori~ Singer, Velna Miller, Loi~ Wright 
.•ack ·erman. Third row- Jack Leffers, Gerald Thomp~on, Charle. Brady, Jack 
Vogt, Rol:;er\. Petz, Clayton Dundas, Robert ameron, Robert Couper, Wayne Brown, 
C'ha. l< ~ Hair. Hoy White, Herman White, Ray Carmack, Robert Leitzau. 

I nESIJ)E~T 
VICE-PRESIDE. 'T 
SECRE'l'Ain 
TI~EASCRER 
STL DE T COL. TIL 

CLASS AD\ ISOR 

CHARLES BRADY 
ALLY :\1( L RE 

PRI CILLA LU I<: 
LILLIAN KO 'RT 

R TH DEYEHEA T •• 

_ TH0:\1AS LEITH 
MR. RAYMO 'D WESTGATE 

Just g1 ec n eH~d Freshmen, that's all we wt•re thi~ fall of ':37 when we en
t red high . ch!'ol mid Plec'ted nu~~ell Housner as our class president, but en•n :-o 
,. c paic! our duP. ea<"h we,•k nud sold Cu1 ti,.:s magazines to enlarge our treasury. 
What :·n applau. e \\e got fot the tadio program we put on for the high school last 
~etll'. Suth fun! 

"School days, ~· rhool days, dear old golden IUle days." That's what \\C .·mart 
So··homc l"'s ~:~mg as WP happily walked into the oppn door:- of Brighton High chool 
~<' trmhrr II, of l!l:{S. Sc on the "Jittetbugs" of Brighton :wung out to a gala 
llallowe~n shin-dig put or hy wP, the d:.1ss of '-l2. \Vhat fun we had under the 
:•dv;t"P of :\lr. Raymond We:-;tgatP, who succeeded Miss Hildreth lark and 1i:::;s 

\•ei I ia J ohn~on to tl·e tlll one of "Cia~s Advisot .'' Again we sold magazines to 
'ai e mt ney, but topped everything off by a big :-iUCcess of thi: edition of the 
D1 :ghtonian. Thanks to our class oflicer:-:, advisor:-:, and cooperation of all cia.:-:
mate. in J.utting over eYerything we have attempted thi. yea1· and hope to attain 
nPxt year. 
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First 1"0\\ Charles L~mg, William Albtich, Ot~ l \\ ite, John Wenzpl, J. '. Roh~rt,.;, 
Alfred Schteer Robl'lt Phillips, Jack Thom:.:s. Second now R..~sem:.try ~llller, 
Doroth3 Ten~,' Phy·Es Bowet s, h~: rrel Howal({. Violet O'Dell, :\lary Betgi.1, Alice 
Robt:en, I<:velyn Richmond, Grace ~J"ycr, Helen Geer, E\ealeen Drcasky, .Joycc
'ha,, •ro. Thid Row-l<~ugene l~iedel. John Paul Lathers, n;ck Leitz. Robert Gar-

h nd, Clifton Geer, :\liss Kulish, Robert Leech, LaVerne An~ieau, Arthur C ·e..;tets, 
Robert Watnet, Donald s. ~·ndlick. Fourth Row-William Hodg.?. Clan m·e C:tap
man, Wilson Yanson, I\mald Carney, Chatl ~s Smith, Harold :\lcMacke·1, Clyde Kilk, 
John H1 U! net, Robett Pelke ·, Hfnry Gnen, Ikuglas D~ni:-:. 

:::llllllllllll::iiiilllll::i;::llllll::iiillllll:;~::llllll:::::::llllll::;::;::llllll::iiillllll[:;:~::lllllllllll::: 
l'RESIDKTT 
VICE-PRJ;~SIDE~T 

Sl<:CRETARY 
TREA CRER 
'LASS ADVISOR 

CLA 'S !<'LOWER 
LAS. COLORS 

HOBERT PHILLIPS 
StiERREL HO\\ AIW 

ROBERT I~GER 

~lAJEL CIWl T 
\IISS K 'Ll 'H 
WHI'i'E ROSE 

GimE:-..r A~D \\ HITE 

Gosh, were we ·can·d when we J<aw tha~ study hall full of pPople ·md didn't 
know anyone. Oh, I hope I nev r see 01 experience that ag-ain! 

Class election,.; are to be l:eld today. Guen; I'll just wise my h<·nd and lwpe 
I vote for a good ofliccr. I~obert I hillips and Shen el llowar·l are elcctPd p1 esich•nt 
and vice-president, respt-ctivply. At l<•a:--t the names sound good, don'L they'? 

Ah, grcn1 and white are ou1 cla..;,.. color:-, and the ft agTant white rose is ow· 
flow r . ' nc we't e ju~t beginning high .·chool life, we hav n't acquired enouga 
philo,..oph) to compo,..e a good motto but we'll get one and un~il we do "\\'e'll do 
01 die getting to the top in everything." 
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EIGHTH GR.\ DE 
1 RESIDE. TT HAROLD JARVI 
VICE-PRESIDE TT KARL LEHMAN 
SECRETARY RI HARD JlJIPF 
THEASL RER _ HELE. • .:\lc:\IACKEN 
SECRETARY-TREASlJRER _ 
CI AS ADVISOR l\ll S FRY 

SEVE. TH GRADE 
THOl\lAS MITCHELL 

JOYCE DICKIN ON 

DONALD LEITH 
:\11 CALLOW 

'ince the .-chool yea: 1. drawin~; to a clo~e \H think we should let you in on 
some of the ,hings we did during the year. 

We st~u ted out with a bung by ha\'ing a skating party in Octob r. As 'Lhe 
y< aJ p1· gr •:-:- •,I we had a sliding do'' n h!ll party at Bunker Hill. Late in February 
the girl.· had a \'Olley ball tournament. \\hen :\larch rolled around we decided to 
ha\'e a ping-JH.ng par~..y. It ''as loads of fun! l\la)c we had another skating 
party at the lsb.n'l Lake rink. 

The school year will be climaxed by a picnic June !), 
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The m~u ching band dis}: lay d tl eir enU usin::;m last fall by marching at 

football games at home as well as every out of town game. The mmching hand 

started with 24 members and before the end of the year had as i~s membership 72. 

The band was lead by its drum major, Paul Davis. This was Paul's first 

yca1, and he did a very fine job. Four girl twirle1 s wet£> added this year, they wer,• 

Priscilla Luce, Dorothy Phillips, ally l\Ic lure and Lillian Kourt. This year SJH'dal 

formations were made on the fi ld. 

The band was :elected to go -:.o the ~lichigan Blo~sGm Festival at St. 

Joseph for a parade, and the l\lemolial Day patade at Brighton, a,- w 11 as lhe 

Michigan State Fair at Detroit. 

• PW uniform. wet e purchased by tre Band Booster lub and the School 

no~u<l. The Bar.d added much pomp t:n•l fanfare at atllei.ic events while i.hey also 

~how< d much color ~nd spirit. 
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. J~ll 

The concert band met the first day of school and with eight graduates 
gone ftJm its ranks, tarted on its way for the year's work. We immediately 
~tat trd looking for clarinet player~ and better in. truments for our band. 

All music played thi · year wa from the national Clas · C list and also 
~orne fine works by noted composers. 

Several small ensembles furni.·hed music regulatly for many community 
functions, some of which \\ere cornet quartet including Tom Leith, Bernard Kourt, 
Hay 'atmuck and Hobett Singer, and a clarinet quartet composed of Majel Ctout, 
.Malil~n Reed, Doris .... :nger and Helen Geer. A number of soloi:ts represented 
Brighton at a solo festival held in linton, Michigan. 

Paul Davis and I •oris inger wet e cho:en for the Michigan All State Band. 

The band gave concerts during the year and entered the tate Band and 
Orchestra Festival at Ann Arbor in April, receiving a very good rating and fine 
comments from the judges. The band will play conceit: all summer in Brighton 
and are looking forward for another successful year. 
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Charles AI ·ton 
La Verne Antieau 
Leo Antieau 
Ruth Avi 
Raymond Bid w ll 
Thelma Bidwell 
Evelyn Bill 
Beverly Bor · t 
Betty Brogan 
Noreen Brogan 
El a Brown 
Barbara Camel'(m 
Ray armack 
Donald Carney 
Horace Conely 
Thomas Chapman 
Clarence Chapman 
~Iajel rout 
'Ninifr d Crout 
Paul Davis 
Joyce Dickenson 
Wende!l Frye 
:\Iaynard Gardne r 
Rob rt Garland 

:;Iifton l'eer 
Helen Geer 
\Vilfred r en 
Hilda Herbst 
Mildred Herb ·t 
William Hodge 
\Ve ley Housner 
Sherrel Howard 
Evelyn King ley 
Bernard Kourt 
Lillian Kourt 
Richard Juipe 
Preston Jone ~ 
Charle Lang 
Jack Lang 
Glenn Lehman 
Karl Lehman 
David Leith 
Donald L ith 
Thomas Leith 
Itobert Leith 
Ilichard Leitz 
Priscil!a Luce 
Sally :\fc lure 
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N Ol'ma Miller 
Thoma. :\Iitchell 
Ted :\!organ 
Douglas Pearsall 
Estella Pie · 
Marian Pie 
Josephine Ple s 
Dorothy Phillips 
Robert Phillip 
\Villiam Pitkin 
Janice Pitkin 
Hugh Pro er 
:\Iarilyn Reed 
\\'alter Schreer 
Doris Singer 
Fred Singer 
Robert inger 
Charles Smith 
Bernice ymon ton 
Roy Thomas 
Jack Thomas 
John \Y enzel 
B tty \Vahl 
Dorothy \Yietzke 



0 
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Bud O'dell, Pete Leitz, I ale Pearsall, Chuck S:1effc rs, Chuck I:rady. Robert Leith, 
Jimmy Salisbury, Ralph Nauss, Horace Taylor, Chet Sak, Harold Roush, Bill Mc
Macken, Lyle St. Arno, Lyle Ha1tman, Donald Warner, Coac:1 Grables. 

11lllllllllllllllllllllll~······'ll11~······'111
11111111

111
111111
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THE SCENE 
THE TIME 
FINAL ACT 

B. H. S. FOOTBALL GRIDIRON 
SEPT. 3. 1938, 4 P. l\1. 

BRIGHTON 29, HOWELL 0 

This ended a wonderful start for what promised to be a successful sea. on 
with the heaviest Brighton line in history, the smartest and fastest backfield, an l 
two of the be t ends in our league. These assets adde.l up to 1007t, but the, •~'s 
always a joker somewhete, and it seem d to b.e in more than one form. First, 
after defeating Howell, who wa. our worst rival, a Cla. s B sc': ool, things we .. t 
wrong. The players Lhemselves are to blame for overconfidence, jealcusy among 
the playeu;, lack of coopetation v. ith our fine coach, ~nd at o that main fact, th\.' 
lack of the good old High School "try." After tie"ng l\lilfotd, the team we haJ 
beaten in the lccker room, \\e !;'eemed to . nap up for U e next two games. We wo.t 
from Walled Lake and outh Lyon by identical . cote. of 31-0. This again l'eemeJ 
to be our downfall and we tied one of the, if not the weakest team in our l• ugu~'---
Clarkston- 7-7. From there on the scores we••t against Ul'\. Keego Harbot 0-12, 
Fa1 mington 0-12, a clo. e gam that by all rights wa. ours, but the score was against 
us, Holly 7, Brighton 6. 

This closed our football • eal'\Gn, taking with it ten Seniors by graduation. 
Our team was honored by a football banquet at the Gtaham Hotel and 

guest . peaker wa. Clarence Munn, line coach for U. of M. ' 
U:\IMARY B. OPP. PLA \"l:R Points Yds. 

Point: ------------------- 110 44 Pear. all _________________ a7 765 
First downs ---------------- 69 26 Sak ---~------ ..----------24 461 
Passel' completed ----------- 64 15 B. McMacken ------------15 321 
PaRses intercepted ---------- 5 11 Roush -------------~----- 6 
Passer-; attempted ___________ 108 4 Leitz -------------------13 97 
Penalties, yds. --------------275 90 Hartman ----------------- 6 22 
Blocked points ------------- 3 7 Sheffer ------------------- 6 38 
Yards gained by ru:hing ___ 1 60 760 ali ·bury ----- ------~-- 1 

Hall _ ------------------- 0 83 
Brady ------------------ 0 56 
O'dell _ ---------- -------- 0 15 
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The B. H. S. ba~eball teams' prospects for the ~eason of 1!>39 are quite promL ... -

ir:g, u:e to t! e f ... ct tr.at the pitching ,t;taff i:-; supported by 10 memben·. 

Tl.o e out for balo'eball are a~ ftllows: 

PIT HER' 
J . ...,. . .1lisbur:v 
H. Gre(n · 
R. Leith 
R. Cameron 
' Padl~y 

Chapr~1an 
D. Wright 
B. Mdl acken 
H. ~ldlacken 

'ATCHERS 
R. Nauss 
L. Hartman 
K. Hall 
Jt. Ulti:s 

I~ FIELDER 
L. St. Arno 
D. Pearsall 
C. Sht>ff~r 

H. McLaughlin 
\\. Rutter 
B. Kourt 
C. Brady 
R. Coupar 
T. Leith 
D. Juip• 
R. Pelkey 

SCHED"CLE 

April 17 
April 2~> 
::\Iav 1 
::\lay 19 
::\lay 26 
::\lay :H 

HERE 
Dexter 

Pincknev 
Keego Harbo.1 

lark:-; ton 
~lilford 

Har:.land 

April 21 
April 2;) 
:\lay 5 
::\lay 9 
::\lay 12 
::\lay 16 

OCTFIELDEH 
C. ak 
L. O'Dell 
H. Leitz 
H. \\'a mer 
R. Srnger 
Leo Antieau 
Laveme Antieau 
J. :\Iusch 

THERE 
Walled Lake 

Fenton 
Hollv 

• e\\ Hud:-;o~ 
Farmington 

PinckrH'V 

April 26-Tri-Ar gular meet-Ihighton, Walled Lake and "lilfonl at ::\Iilford. 
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Dale Pearsall, Ralph Nauss, Chester Sak, Harold H.msh, Lyle Hartman, Charle:-; 
Sheffer, Harold Leitz and Coach Grables. 

BASKETBALL 
The Brighton High Sc'· ool te:1m finighed i~s mo~· t ruccc!"sful !"Cnson in the last 

number of years by t.Ut8c<..ring their opponents 313 points to 312 points as against 
last year's Brigr.ton 263, opponents 2 4. 

The scor s ot \.he games we1e as follows: 
FIRST TEA:\! 

Brighton, 26 Fowlerville, 8 
Ihighton, 15 Webberville, 30 
Brighton, 28 Milford, 30 
Brighton, '!.'/ Pinckney, 17 
Brighton, 15 rew Hudson,2 
Brighton, 1a Saline, 27 
Brighton, 19 New Hud. on, 24 
Brighton, 2 Pinckne):, 10 
Brighton, 1 Y.M.C.A .. 25 
Brighton, 45 _ Y.:M.C.A~. 1!.1 
Brighton, 29 Y.:\I.C.A., :10 

Brighton, 
Brigr Lon, 
lhighton, 
Brighton; 
Ih ighton, 
Brighton, 
Crighton, 

TOURNAMENT 

Second 
20 
25 
16 
14 
11 
9 

Team 
Milford, 36 

Pinckney, 11 
New Hudson, 23 

_ Saline, 17 
Y.M .A., 12 
Pinckney, 11 

_ ~ew Hudson, 11 

The dh;trict tournament, annually held at Milford, was won by Keego Harbor. 
Brighton drew two of the stn.nges~ in the tournament and the black and orange 
made a good showing at both games, winning the first-Brighton 33, Holly 31, but 
losing the ~eccnd, Btighton 1 , Keego Harbor 43. Bright<.n for the first time made 
the iinals and though they did not win made a very good showing. 

FIR T TEAM o D. Warner 26 
FG FT Total o K. Hall 21 

x Lyle Ha1tman• 44 20 10 oR. Curtiss 14 
X C. Sheffer 3 9 71 0 L. ..... t. Arno 12 
X D. Pearsall 22 17 61 0 J. Wenzel 12 
X C. ak 8 4 20 o T. Carmack 10 
X J. alisbury 6 6 1 0 c. Chapman 3 
X H. Leitz 5 5 15 *R. Coupar 2 
xR. Nauss 5 4 14 o H. Green 2 
. H. Roush 2 2 6 0 c. Padley 1 

LETTERS 
D. Juipe 
G. Thompson 0 x First Team R. Phillips 0 

0 econd Team 
Honorable Mention 
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First Row- Dorothy Phillips, Vivian Standlick, Winifred Crout, Dorothy Terry, 
l'l"i~cilla Luce. 'econd row- Miriam Bill:, Violet O'dell, Mary Hartman, Mis: Fry, 
"l'< re(n ~ava1 r , Jf:'anette Otten, Dori · ingcr, Ilene Timmon.' , 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

"Yea Brighton, Yea Brighton, Fight Em, Fight Em, Fight Em", cheered 'the 

many Brigi1ton rooters as point after point was made in our gain. Although we had 

our share of defeats, some one had to win, didn't they? "\\ e'll take 'em all next 

Slason." Don't you think with that . pirit we :hould? 

All dressed up and a basketball banquet to go to in the private dining room of 

the Graham Hott 1. Such beautiful flowers everyone 1 eceived and how "cute" the 

program:-; are. 'ongratulations to Miss Fry for making this first banquet possible 

and such a great :-;uccess. 

The girhi on the ba:-;ketball teams would like to expr . s their thanks to Dorothy 

Phillip:-; fot being referee and time keeper at so many of their games. ....he did a 

splendid job and showed no preference to either team. 
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~lat y Ann Brady 
Ted Cat mack 
.\1arr Alice lark 
Paui Da\b 
Vergiline Finley 
L\ le Hat tman 
~ian Hat tman 
i\lax"ine Herbst 
Harold Leitz 
Betty Luce 
L:nvr~nce O'Dell 
Jack Pelkey 
l'obert Kou rt 
Harold Rou~h 
Lyle t. At no 
Jame,; Sali> bury 

Clara E. chaffer 
Char.es hetfer 
Vivi:..n Stun<tlick 
Hot ace Tavlol' 
Iknald Warner 
Howatd McLaughlin 
Ftank Fields 
P~ul Hohenburget 
Huvert ~litchcll 

« 

Basketball 1, Dramatics 3, Op<•retta 1 
Football Reserve 

_ _ Basketball 1-2 
Band 1-2-a-4, Basketball ~ 

_ Basketball 1-2, Operetta 2 
Basketball 2-3-4, Baseball :~-4, l<'oo~ball 2-3-4 

Basketball 1-2-3-4, Opctetta 1 
_ _ _ _ Basketball 1-2, Operetta 1 
F<,otball 2-3-4, Basketball 1-2-3-4, Baseball L:L3 _4, Track 2 3 4 

Basketball 1-2 
Foot.ball 3-4, Baseball 0 
Basketball 1, Opet tta 2 

_ _ _ Football -t 
_ Football 2-:{-4, Basketball 2-3-4 

_ _ Football :{-4, Baseball 3-4, Basketball 4 
Basketball 1-2-3-4, Baseball 1 -2-:~-4, Football 1-2-3-4 

Dwmatics a, Opetett.a 1, Ttack 1 
_ _ _ _ Dramatic :~ 

Basketball 1-2-3-4. Baseball 1-2-3-4, Football 4 
Basketball 2-3-4 

- - - - - _ Football 2-:3-4 
Basketball :l-4, Track :l-4, Football 2-3-4, Operetta 1 

Football 4, Baseball 4 
Operetla 1 
Operetta 1 

Answers to Page 22 )) 

1. I •.1le Peat sail 12. Ilene Timmons 
~. :\lar~ Alice Clark 13. Wi,.nie Crout ., 

l'aul Davis 14. Noreen •>· • avanc 4. ~laty Hartman 15. .\laxiP.P Herbst :>. Harold Housh 16. Ruby Burton 
<i. Mary Ann Brady 17. Lyle Hartman 
I. ~larian Pless 1 .utl<.t e I Kcem 
0. Vitgilinp Finley 1 !1. Bob L < ith 
!l. ~l:uil~ nn Reed 20. Elou is<> Gibson 

10. Fred Ru~:;sell 21. Dale l'ear~:;all 
ll. Charles Padley 22. IIE:ne Timmvns 

//,~. /fJ'/.'1 ;1,7/,1~ man .'l!njj 

(f'fJh(;; I(J ( .ljt rf'.)J //,,., ~ r J'Nirlru/, lr ;; ~ (In J'( II('(' /ll/11('1 

/' ~ //,,. ,;, 1 ,.(,/,nr nnrl j;nnluul rj //,, j;,lfln·.J "Jf·rl "' '"~ ,, n,,,,( 

""'( I( II~ y,/, . ;1(JIIfJ ,/,, j;/,rlr'ln'ft/,u/ //,( 1((/ff((.J rnu/u. 
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About five week~ after t":e ~tudcnt~ of Brighton High School had h•trkene I to 
the toll of ~he old school bell and had ~ettle.l comfortabl~ into the cu:;tomary rou
t'ne of two at.d two make four, a science minded f w ctngtegated in the laborato!y 
to dhcuL.· poss:bilitie~ of cnh:..ncing U:eir mutual intetesL in scienc • by bantling :o
g ·ther as a elub. They ext nded an open invitation to all sci net• .-tude.1t-. to a:.tend 
a :;cries of pteliminary organizational met•ting.-. On October 12, they . el cted Harold 
Leitz as i.emporary chairman and Robett Leith 'to take note:- of proceedings. :\leet
ing after meeting they struggled with the weighty consideration inherent in con;-;ti
l uticn making, ~el< cting aims and ideals, making rules and regulations, and choos
ing- a name and motto. Finally on Dec. 22, they inaugurated the A::-:sociation of 
Junior Ein- teins \dth a banquet at the home of :\lt•. and ~It·::-:. Dale Bemis, :-;eienl'e 
insttuctot·, by ~igning tl·e constitution, thus becoming charter members. The ::;;cience 
cub eng'nceH•d an excursi<.n to Park Davis Company, for all eligible :-cience students. 
This condudl'd tht• first sl'nH'. t<•t 's ~!divity. 

On ::\Ian h 4, tht>y visited the cydotron and thP obst•rYatot y at the niwt::sity of 
:\lithig:.!n, tlw Ann Arbor Gas Company, and Police Dt•partment of tho city. 

On ~larch !1, in aceorda11ce with thei1· aim to promote interest in science in the 
community, they Ill'<'~ enh•d a p1 ogram by th> Detroit Edison ompany about the 
1'evrlopm nt of illumination. 

Oueh! It's Apt il 12th, and only Paul DaYi:o: alone endured th1• grim tortures of 
the fit st informal initiation. On April 20, he lwcame a full f1 dged membPr (at the 
fcrmal initiation). 

BesidPs oh~erving th, moon through tt•lescopes, member:-. have learned lO de,·e!oJ. 
r.nd p1 int pid ure:-, t.nd plan to inYPstigatf' othrr :-;eic·ntifi<' hohhiPs :-;oon. 
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THE 

Safety 
Pins· 

EVE~ AGES OF W0:\1EN: 

Pins Whip Pins - Hair 
Fratemit\ Pins - Diamond 

lothes · Pins Rolling Pins 
Pins. 

Pad lev: " a}, fell a, how did you 
like th · girl 1 dug up ior you?" 

Salishurv: "Well, as far as I'm 
concerned 'you can bUJ y her again." 

"Ot dt:r" yelled Coach Grables dur
ing a noisy Athletic :\1peting. 

'he~ Sak, awaking ftom a short 
sleep answered, " 'heese sandwich 
:.:nd a coke. 

on\er:-;ation b tween a Fre:--hman 
and Cit•nior: 

Paul Davis: "I'd give 5.:JO for a 
kiss from a nice litth• innocent girl 
like :vou." 

l{o~emary Millet: "Oh! How terri-
ble." · 

Paul: "Did I offend you?" 
Rosemary: " ro, I \\:as just think

ing about the fortune I gave away 
last night." 

One night we overheard 
Alice Clark praying. "Dear 
I ask nothing for myself, but 
give mothet a ..;on-in-law." 

Ma1y 
Lord, 

pleal'e 

Sophomore to Freshman 
Wayne Brown: "You know you 

have to keep yout eyes open aroun,l 
here." 

John Paul Lathcrers: "Why?" 
Wa) ne: "Because if you ~o a10und 

with them clo:-e,l people will think 
you're crazy.'' 

D. Pear:;all: "Yep, she':-- a ca.·h 
and carry ~irl." 

B. .\lcl\lacken: "Ho\\."'s that?" 
D. Pearsall: "She's got the goods 

but won't deliver." 

Clara Ellen chaffer: "What'. the 
color of a ghost?" 

Don Burniac: "I don't know. What 
is it?" 

Chua Ellen: "BOO!" 
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A Scotchman leaving on a trip was 
gi\ ·ng iaH•wells and instructions to 
hi" family. 

~·:otchman: "Bye now, and don't 
forget to take Johnny's glas:-;es ofT 
,., he.1 he:-; not looking at anything." 

Rou:-;h: " ay, let's teach that dumb 
blond across th<• stn•<>t lhe dilferenc" 
b< tween right and wrong." 

Shelfet s : "Okay, you l<'ach hP1· 
what's right." 

Bob: "I suppose you dance." 
Shcrrcl: "Yes, I love to." 
Bob: "G1eat, that's bet~<·r'n danc

ing.' 

Jack P<•lky: "Wrat ~ne prayeti>, 
:\lummy ?" 

~1rs. ·Pelkey: "Why they are little 
messag :-; to God." 

Jack: "\\'ell, why do we always 
send them at night-to get cheaper 
nttes?" 

Miss Clark: "Bob, what's the m.:-nn
ing of the word "marriage?" 

Bob Cvupar: "IJad says it's not a 
word i!. s a l'entence. 

Ted Carmack gave this poem in 
English Literatu1e: 

":\lat} had a little ]amp 
A good one we won't <!oubt, 
For cn:ry time that company c:.!me 
Tl.c little la1~1p went out." 

J. S·tlisbury was wile l in t.> gi :<' 
a <1u-.~tation one day: 

.. ~ :at''s tht> I unt<•r; woman'~ the 
~a me." 

Detty I3to~~n: "In the Roman days 
it was the custom for ~iris to marry 
at 14.'' 

Phylis Dower.: "Oh! To be a Ro
mat.!! ! ! 

llohenburger: "I had an awful 
frigh~ last night." 

V Dell: "Yes, I saw you with her." 

If you slam the jokes we u~e, 
You .·hould see what we refus:?. 

As:-;istant Editots. 
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Did :vou know that Harold Roush 

has taken a liking to Jackson? Could 
it lw the colorful ca.·cades? We doubt 
it. 

We won<!et if Bob Kour~ will go on 
with his chauffel'ing between B. H. 
S. and the pool-room ne..xt year. 

What if Howard McLaughlin 
he;.;rd a new .-ong to \\'histle? May
be he's heard dilferent ones but just 
can't seem to get the knack of iL. 

W c think that the song "Hold 
Tight" (which was popular early 
this spring) was writt<•n especially 
tor the passeng<•rs in Lyle Hart
J:wn's car. 

Do you know why Ru.h Hall took 
a lik;ng to a certain Freshman boy 
i a1 this he1 Senior year? 

Cuc.~s why Horace Taylor is tak
ing meci.Lmcal drawing'! Could it 
be to improve his residence to show 
to all 01 his ci.J girl f1iends '? 

If Jimmy Salisbury takes to flirt
ing with the Campus gitls as he did 
with Home one's, he'll have his 
hands 1 ull. 

---<------
What's going to happen to Frank 

Fields when he doesn't have Hohen
berger '•o get him around on nice 
spring aftemoons? Of course, Frank 
might have regretted it when he 
spent the next two clays writing a 
short theme. 

And, of c,mt se, ever) one knows 
who the Einstein of B.H.S. is. Yes, 
of course, i\.'s none other than Pete 
Leitz. 

W c ·re \\ orri d about what will 
happen to :\1ary Ann and Mary Alice 
next year when they are separated. 
Maybe ~orne arrangement will be 
made so they can s e each other at 
leaHt once a day. 
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Must be St. Arno. Pelkey and Ho
hcnberget· ate tired of all the 
Brighton girls, they seem to like "a 
girl at every port". 

We wonder why Clara J.:llen'.- car 
liked to turn south-east early this 
spt ing. Could there be :omething 
interfsting th te? (Detroit) Could 
be ! ! 

Due to the fact that Maxine likes 
to <.!rive so well we wonder if she'll 
be driving the ice truck next year. 

Don Warner's one ambition is to 
be another Ralph Heikinen. We're 
all \\:ith you, go to it, Don. 

We wonder what Betty Luce will 
b2 <!o:ng, keeping house or jerkin?,' 
s..>das next year at this time. 

To wonder Chuck heffer is such 
a man about town with all the la
dies. Look at. that famous ping
pong ability. Of course, that mi~ht 
(and probley doesn't) have anythmg 
to do with it. 

~la~ be two of our ~- nior girls 
(Mary Hartman and Vivian Stand
lick by name) will carry over the 
h<.nors of the Brighton basket ball 
t~am. (Did I rear you -·ay "what 
hcnors ?" 

It all the boys we1e like Bud 
O'Dell, Henry Ford would soon be 
cut of business. It's all right, Bud, 
r.orses may be slow but they get 
you thar. 

\\ e ~·uppo~e that Ted Carmack will 
be taking a course at U. of D. or 
some school in the city. Well, it 
will sa\e ga~, Ted, and she'll like 
you near. 

The only r1!a::-on Paul Davi~ and 
Ruper~ ~litchell couldn't go into the 
pool-room busine::-s i::; because they'd 
eat up all their profit~. 



.. 1;;:~!111111::!!!111111::!!!::111111::;::;::111111::;:~::111111::11111111111111111111111::: 
Df.n Zeilman 
Emma Hetb~t 
t;m n<>t Roli):;Oll 
Hugh ~Iunce 
Bill Richmond 
Oti\e 'helton 
.Mary Catherine Paine 
.:\larian Beam 
Leo Divine 
~Iyttle Knight 
J t.hn Lybrink 
James Largo 
Dotothv Bidwell 
George· Schaffer 
Carl Bidwell 
Betty G1 a ham 
l~uth Kourt 
Ches.et Clore 
lJtssie Robbin 
Hobert Rou:h 
G.ad}s Hartman 
C.avton Dundas 
'at.men Cn,ut 

'1om t•hultz 
t, race Sim psol' 
Hober~ :\Iorla n 

James Petz 
Jean L ith 
Ph1l Young _ 
Mary Beth Phillips 
Lyle .McClem<•nts 
Frances Ellis 
'lift'ord ~t.us: 

}!arion Keihl 
(icne\ iP\'e I ,rosser 
Mehin Gretn 
EsthEr Gre n 

irginia Hatter 
Leroy Warne1 
My1tle O'Dell _ 
l•lorence Wilkinson 
.Mar~ ~laxirw Hold n 
Una W~genknecht 
Bertha chner 
~Iildnd Whalen 
\\. endall Cla1 k 
Doris 1 itkin 
l aulin(' Allen 

CLASS OF' ':!8 

CLASS OF '37 

-36-

Whitmore Electric ervice 
Detroi~ Husirw~s Institute 

_ Cl<•ary Coli •ge 
:\Iichigan State College 

Brighton, :\lichig-an 
Bng-hton, :\liehigan 

Hamburg, alichiga•l 
Jackson, :\lichigan 
Brighton, :\licl11gan 

BrigJlton. :.\lichigan 
_ CCC Cami} 

_ HarJand, :\lichigan 
_!,I:chigan State . T ormal Colleg<• 

_ }l1chigan ....tate College 
Brighton, Michigan 

.Michigt.n State Colleg::! 
Bng'1ton, Michigan 
Brig .. :.on, Michigan 
Bt ight(,n, .:\lichigan 
Brighton, :\lichigan 
Brighton~ Michigan 

Hambutg, }l!chJgan 
Brighton, Michigan 

Detroit, }lichigan 
r\lich·gan State Notmal Coll.:g e 
La\, renee School of Tee nolog_,.· 

D<•h oit, :\lichigan 
Brighton, Michig:.m 

_ Brighton, ~lichigan 
Alexander's Beaut\ Scnool 

B1 ighton, }IichJgan 
Brighton, :\licnigan 

Hamburg, ~lichigan 
Hrigh.on, Miclugan 
Brighton, }lichigan 

_ B11ghton, ~licnig-an 
Detroit Business Institute 
L-ctroit Bu~iness Institute 

Brigh:.on, Michigan 
Brighton, Michigan 

_BI ighton, Mic higan 
Brighton, }lichigan 

• leary Colleg~ 
_ _ 'leal y College 
Detroit Busim ss · niYeJ·sity 

Michigan State College 
}lichigan State Nor mal College 

Brigh,on, ~liehigan 



Compliments of 

Gottschalk Music Hous 
Band In. trument Orche tra In trument Band niform. 

-ln .. trument Repairing-

''It has been a pleasure t~ help 'erve your tine 

band and have a part in your project for ne\\ 

uniform .'' 

,JOHN GOTT CHALI" 

~ olo and En -emble Mu. ic Band and Orchestra l\lu5ic 

200 \\a hin~~ton 

402 ~ . 'Vinter 

All School l\lu. ic upplie .. 

Lan ing, Iichigan 

Adrian, Michigan 
Telephone 59011 

Telephone 140() 
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1. Preface 
2. Dedication 
3. Editorial 
4. School and chool Board 
5. Superintench::nt and Principal 
fi. Faculty 
7. ~lemoriam 

Staff 
9. Senior Clas Officer~ 

10. Picture. of Senior; 
11. Jlj ·tUI ; of St.:niors 
12. Following the Seniors through-

out Their Hign School Year!' 
l:J. Do You Agre~ enior Poem 
14. ~octal Lights 
15. •ndergraduates 
16. Junior:-
11 .• ophomo1e:-> 
1 . 1• n•:;hmen 
19. Junior High 
20. Snap Shots 
21 .. ir.ap ... hot.~ 
22. Pictures from the Past 
2:;. ~ lu~ic 
24. Cor1ccrt Band 
~;;. Marching 
26. MiscellanPous Band 
27. Sport,· 
2 '. 1• ootball 
2!1. Baseball 
30. Basketball 
31. .'enior ynopsil> 
~t.!. Girls' Bask<>tball 
:~3. :cielll' • Club 
34. Laugh-a-\\ hile 
3!>. Senior Tid-hit:-; 
:lG. Alumni 
37. Autographs 
:~ . Autographs 
au. Indf'.· 
40-·1 . Ad\'ertbPnwnts 

- )9-
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To the graduates o/ 1939 ..... . 

DON 'T 

FAIL 

TO 

CARRY 

ADEQUATE 

INSURANC E 

ON 

YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE 

CITIZENS 
:'ltUTUALAUTD INS. [~ 

HOWELL, MICH. 

O F FE RS 

COMPLETE 

PROTECTION 

511 HOPE ST. 

BRIGHTON 

...... 1 Salute Y 01.1! 

You will soon I>P taking :.·our pla<"l'S in tlw 

world of a<'tivity and adventure. Her, tofor • yout· 

s<"hcol life and sutTomuling,; have to a largP PX-

t<>nt hPPII Jll.tnJwd and regulated for you. 

PhtnnPd to Jll·ovidP you with safety against 

a<·c•ident and dilwasp; pla.llled to give ) ou 

t!H>roue;h basi<' t•du<'ation. as insuraneP fo1· yom 

future lh·elihood, h tppint•ss and prosJWritY. 

On graduating from Brighton High S<·ho,tl yon 

will lw more• "on your own". \\'hat you do aJHl 

bPc·onw \\ill d<'P<'IHI largPly on your own efforts. 

In the haiti<' of lifP, it is e,;sential that yon 

guard against IO!l!l and dam,1ge and providP pro. 

tPc-tion for youn:pJf and lon•d OIH s. For thest' 

purpost•s. ~?:~<><! insuranc·e is essential. 

\\'lwther it h" insuranc·e on your life. yom 

automohilP or an} IYP<' of protPetion you may nepd, 

1 ''ill h • glad to give you <>Very as~istanc·P. 

ED. BOGAN 
Insurance 
'·T r uly Y our Friend In N eed" 

TELEPHONE 324 

BRIGHTON 

AU T OMOBIL E -FI RE - LIFE - SICK ancl ACCIDENT - WINDSTORM 



Graham Hotel 

and Restaurant 

PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

LUNCHES AND DINNERS 

Phone 220 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ILVER CEILING 

PRODU E MARKET 

WI KELHAU 
FLORAL CO. 

Cho1ce Cut Flowers and Floral Designs 

203 W. Grand River Ave. 
HOWELL 

DO W. GOOD OW 

Howell, Mich. Phone 99 

Ladies' and Gents' Ready -to-Wear 

Garments, Floor Covering 

Dry Goods 

Shoes for the Famtly 

Wm. P. QUINN 
CLOTHING STORE 

TOM A D PAT' 

MARKET 

GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Phone 52 We Deliver 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. GERALD PELKEY 

LEECH MOTOR ALE 

Buick Pontiac 

' uf ed 

The BRIGHTO 
TATE BA K 

Br ighton, Mich. 

COMMERCIAL and SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

Money to loan at reasonab le rates 
and upon satisfactory security 

Member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

Gowns - Frocks - Sportswear 
Lingerie - Costume Jewelry 

ALLY UDE HOPPE 
''First with the Newest" 

EVELYN L. BARRETT, Proprietor 

114 State Street 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

LELAND' DRUG TORE 

HOWELL HOP 
127 W. Ma1n Brighton 

COX' MARKET 



Best Wishes /or Success 

Mart:in J. Lavan 

CITY ATT RNEY 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

G. B. RATZ & 0 

BRIGHTON HARDWARE 

Congratulation and 

Good Wi.. he to the 

enior Cia s 

Henry P. Bidwell 
HEATING AND PLUMBING 

FRED LOUI 
RIE KHOFF 

Four Years University Training 
OPTOMETRIST 

Rieckhoff Building 
HOWELL 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

PAT' A TEE 

BRIGHTON, MICH. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FO DA LAKE I N 

James Dougherty Prop. 

WALLED LAKE 

AMU EMENT PARK 

SOUTHWESTERN OAKLAND 

COUNTY BAND FESTIVAL 

AT RDAY, JUNE 10 

7 Bands - 305 Pieces 

Brighton - Clarkston - Farmington 

Holly - Keego Harbor- Milford 

Walled Lake 

Everybody Invited 

PARK OPEN 

EVERY DAY 

FREE PICNIC GROUNDS 

FREE PARKING 

ISLAND LAKE AMUSEMENTS 



COMPLIMENTS OF 

F. T. HY E & 0 
COAL LUMBER FEED 

Brighton Phone 11F2 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

J. R. WYLIE ALE ., 

HOWELL Phone 62 

G. B. RATZ & 0 

General Hardware 

VIRGI lA' 
BEAUTY HOP 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

The enwr 

KOURT 
ELE TRI HOP 

J. J. HERB T 

P RE LAKE ICE 

BRIGHTON 67-F2 

Established 1865 Incorporated 1915 

Over 70 years of safe banking 

McPHERON 

TATE BANK 

HOWELL. MICH. 

PURE ARTIFICIAL ICE 

is purer than the water you drink 

BRIGHTO I E 

ervlce Co. 

PHONE 276 

LEW' 
SHELL ERVI 

BEURMA 
GIFT HOP 

Brighton's Complete Food Market-

KROGER GROCERY & 
BAKI G CO. 

Groceries - Meats - Fruits 
Vegetables 

CH ET PAQU ETTE-Meats 

HAROLD McMACKEN - Groceries 

JARVI LOTHI G 
~LOTH lNG SHOES 

MEN'S WEAR 

Brighton Michigan 

RICKETT JEWELRY 
WATCHES FOR GRADUATION 

ADAM' 

LOTHI G TORE 

Quality Merchandi e 

HOWELL, MICH. 

BRIGHTO DAIRY 



COMPLIMENTS OF 

EDDIE' LUNCH 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

U BEAM 

RE TA RA T 
Mrs. Chapman 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

AMP 

"HOU E ON THE HILL" 

Florence Noeker 

Brighton, Mich. Phone 62-F5 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

TRICK' 
CLOTH! G TORE 

WOMEN'S READY -TO-WEAR 

Brighton Mich. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

GIB ON IN URA CE 

A. C. Stewart 

and Son 
FLOUR AND FEED 

-COAl -

Brighton M 1ch. 

AL' CH 
'A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 

DINNERS SANDWICHES 

AI Juipe Leo Felty 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

HARRY EGER 
Barber hop 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

and P FOOD TORE 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Brighton Mich. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

E. REED FLETCHER 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

LI E' 5c to 5.00 TORE 
BRIGHTON 

APPLETO ' ERVICE 

PIPP' FLORAL HOP 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

LEW H 'f 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DR. H. L. LEWI 
COMPLIMENTS OF 

.T. R. WYLIE ALE 
HOWELL Phone 62 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Beurmann' Gift Shop 
Howe II Mich. 

PETE' TRADI G PO T 
Brighten 's Exclusive Meat Market 

CHOICE QUALITY 

Peter Gardullski 

TOP! HOP! AVE! 

Byerly's 
Don Brady 

Quali~y Food Market: 
Manager Groceries-Meats Max Morey 

Assistant 



COMPLil\ll<:NTS 
- 01<' 

A. J. Burrell & Sons 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R. l\1. Charle, worth, Manager 
Phone 31 Brighton, :\1ich. 

Rolison Hardware 

COMPLIMENTS 

- OF -

F. T. Hyne & Son 
COAL- LUMBER- FI<:ED 

BRIGHTO PHONE 111<~2 

The Boylan tore 
MILLINERY DRY GOOD 

LADIES' F RNISHING 
PHONE 12 

Patronize T~1e 

ADVERTI ERS 

Austin Shoe Shop 

J. A. Brady 
FANCY GROCERIES AND :\1EATS 

PHONE 44 431 W. MAIN 

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 

Murray Brothers 
PHONE 9104 

We OurRelves the Better Serve By 
Serving Other: Be t. 

BRIGHTON MICHIGAN 

C. G. Conn, Ltd. 
BAND IN TRUMENTS 

WORLD'S LAR l"EST ?\1A UF ACTURERS 

INSTRUMENTS ACCESSORIES 

REPAIRS MUSIC 

DETROIT BRANCH 
1500 BROADWAY 

TELEPHONE 
RANDOLPH 130 
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THE BRIGHTON ARGUS 
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